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A STRANGE PEOPLE.

HINA is e, very large empire
on the other side of the
earth from us. lIt contains
many millions of people.
They are heathens-that la,

* they are without the Bible,
wvitlîout the Gospel, aud do

* net know that tliere is
Savieur, or that they need

te be saved; but tliey are not savages or
barbarians; they have large cities, and towns,
and villages as we bave; they Can inake inany
articles as well as we can, and some better;
and they bave a course of educatien for their
childtien, though it ia very different frein ours.
Indeed, they differ frein us almost in every
respect. You ;vill see by the picture that they
diffi>r very much in appearance and dress frein
people ln this country. The persen 'who, la
represented in the pirture as examining tlie
other person's foot is a Ilcern dector." Hae is
attending te, the duties of bis profession ini the
open street, a tbing wlîich nobody would ever
think of doing, on our sida of the globe.

The Chinase think a great deal of education.
The emperor appoints sohool examiners ail over
the country, aud ne oe eau become a great
man wvho lias net studied. diligently for many

yearz. Of course only ajfewýof the beys who,
go te scliool can get the Goveiment appoint-
meats, which the Emperor gives te, these whe
pass the best examinations; but al], aven tha
poorest, may try for thain, and se, every eue is
ancouraged te go te seheel and study.

They have ne large school-houses aud play-
grounds; net more thau thirty or forty beys
learu together in the same sehool, which is

generally beld in oe smýill roem. A Ohinese
boy gees te seheel wlen Le is about eight years
old. He looks vary unlile a Canadian boy,
with his leesa, blue elothing, bis shaven Lead.
and wee pig-tail.

Besides lis books lie always carnies a fan.
Whien lie comas te, s7diool for the first turne, lie
must bring incense sticks, candias, and papar
money te burn as an offiering te, Cenfucius,

w boni the hlesa sdlolar is especially ordered

PAYING HER WAY.
RA fas ny darlig been doing to-day

\Q) To pay for lier washing aud mnding 1
Ilow can alie manage te keep eut of debt

For se mucli earessing and tending 1
IIow can 1 -%ait tili the years shall have fiown,

And the bauds have growu large and stronger?î
Who will be able the interea3t te pay

If the debt runs many years longer?î

Dear little feet !-how tbay fly te my sida!
White arma rny nack are caressing ;

Sweetest ef kiss are laid on xny cheek,
Fair bead my aheulder is pressing-.

Nothing at ail frein ny darling is <lue:
Frein evil may angels defend ber!

j ,The debt la diEcharged as fast as 'ti8 muade;
For love is a legal tender.

E

(1>-C np

te reverence. Copy-writing is vcry carefully
tauglit in tbese schools, and it is a mucli more
difficuit task thîrn your copy-writing,. They
are niost particular atbout neat wvritiiug, and a
piece of paper on which werds are wvei1 -%ritten
is se mueli admired that iL is a favourite, present,
to, receivo.

As there is no0 aiphabet, of course the seholar
lias no spelling-beoks; but, inFtead of this,
lessens which, are called IlCharacter Classics."
"lThe Thousand Character Classic," is a lesson-
book witli a thousand different wverds or signs.
Wlien the pupil knows tliese, lie be-ins the
study of the "lNine ]Book-,," bein- the 'vritings
of Confucius, Mencius and others ; and lie itu
thiouglit to bave nmade fair pîegress w'hei cau
read tliese books -vell after ten years of study.
But the ngreat trouble is that wvith all their
learning t]îey never corne "lto, a kuowledge of
the t ruth." Tliey are taugylit a grreat deal of'
idolatry and superstition-to, worsbip false gods
and te, woî'ship their forefathers.

How sad it is that this great empire should
he left se, long without the Iight of the Gospel
There are some missienai ies tlierene -e-
haps over a bundred-but Ilwhat are they
among se, nxany 1
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OLD ROSIE;
À STORY FOR THE CIIILDREZf.

BY 11EV. M. GUY PEASSE.

H'lE hived away in

~sucli a queer littie
~W place, that I arn

~i ~ sure yon could not
find it uiiless I took

yuthere.
Corne thon, over

the fields, and across
7-!. the strange an

awkward Cornish
sti1es-gianite stonos stretched across a

- <itch, into which. littie legs would
somnetimes slip, es tbey tried to stop over.
Tbi'oughi thrce fieldis, and thon you came out
into a Jane tliat wvent by the pleasant name of
the Lover's Lane. But it madie ail the differ-
once wvhat soason of theýyear it -%vas. Ia surn-
mer, notliing, coulti be more beautiful. The
hazel bushes were tbick with the 'lambs' tails,'
and the fliiffy 'g-oslings' peeped out amongyst
thcem. The honeysuckle scenteti ail the air, andi
trailed its flo'vers about arnongat the tbick
briars and wild roses. The feras grew luxuri.
antly on both sides, and the primroses and
violets -were so thick that you coulti scarcely
see 1inything of their soft xnossy bel. Tion
tlieie wvas the nodding fo-xg-love, wbere the bee
ci'ept and came out dusted with gold; and
lowver down grewv tho dainty lords and ladies.
There Spring camne first, and there Sunimer
al'.ays lingered last. But when the Autun
rains came it 'vas dreadful-mud, mui, mud 1
You nover saw such. muti. The cart-ruts went
down ever so deep; and àt was no use trying
to pick your way, for vhist you were thinking
-%vhere to stop next, you would have sunk la so
far that the mud almost pulleti your boot off as
you tried to draNv your foot out again.

And yot as 1 lIook bock to those days it
seems always to have beon sushine whenever
wve went to see Old Rosie. I suppose it useti
to ramn th3re sometimes, as it doos in other

places. I suppose sometimes the wirid blev
cladthat the duli grey clouds shut out the

sin. Buit 1 can't remember any sucb tirnes'
It was always suinshine, and alwvays a warin
delici'ous.day, wbien we wvent to see Olti Rosie-
I expect the reason wVas that we had the sun-
shine in our hearts; and that makes sunsbine
ail about us, you ktiow.

A littie way along the Jane, thon round by
ain old withered tree, and past a greenx pond
wvlere the dueks wvashed and dived and stood
up on thoir tails, flapping, and splashiiig thern-
selves; past the ricks and straw-yarcl of a farm,
whiere we look tliroughi the gate at the friskcing
calves, or at the solemn horses, wlo seemed to
knowe it ivas Stinday, and found it sucli a treat
to stand quite stili, almost too lazy to switchl
off the troublesomne flues; then you came to a
row of poor cottages. Thiree of themi liad
pleasant littiegardens, but the fourtli had got
sqtieezed ia betwveen two others. Lower than
they were, and very small, it looked as if it
were a poor timid little place that liad corne
between the t'vo well-to-do nieighibours by say-
ing that it -%vas very littie and wotildn't be in
the way at al], and would keep back out of
sight, and woiild not prosume to have a garden.
AÀ narron- strip led to the narrow doorway;
there was no rooni for a Nwindowv on eithor side,
but there wvas just one littie ivindow that kept
a sharp look-out over it; then came the thick
heavy thatch of the roof. But if there were
no llowers in front, they made up for it by
climabing ail over the littie bouse itself. Jessa-
mine and monthly roses elustereti round the
door-Nway and hung about the wvindows; andi
on the thatch grew patch' es of white and
yollow stonocrop, and the ivy clirnbedl Up fromn
behind somewhere, and haîf hid the chimney
itself.

Before we can knock at the door it is opened
for us by the woman who keeps the bouse, for
sue always expeets us after the morningy service.
We will leave -with lier the little presents of
ton and whiatever else there is for Old ]Rosie,
and will go up the narrow staircase. If you
were not such littie folks, you would fiave to
strop ail the way, orget such a buxnp on the head
as many other people have got going up there.

(Continuedi in Our -ncxt.)
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Authorized Publications of the Methodist Church of Canada. lious. for the occasion. Whlen tlio tirne camne
Clitrtîlat Guardian and Evangcileai WItnoqs ... $20 w~~e went to the place and could lîardly get to,
MethodisL Malgazinle, 9(1 pp., Svo., 111onthly ........ 2 OO0 ta

SuidaySchui timne, 3~ p.. v<,, 93 the preaching t iblo for the crow<1. Every
11) e.Ubq of 1- each................... o 0 M space was packced, verandalis, stairs, every

Suî,day Sultoui Gutrdiaii, a pp., Evo., ai-otiy >t avibesptwsccidndIswttI
wvileii Je:.s thati 25 CtbleIS...................... 031

25 pk ad îjwari..............o26 l had a turbulent crowd to deal WiLli. Somoe
Berean Lcavee, M0 cofflos pzr nostth, ur 1,200 copies Pd %wel*o drunk and could hardly bo kept -stili tifl

per yutr.......... .. ....... ....... 5 &501eoldcnnee, ysyeo pecigi
li y ite ne Puutai Latc, the poèane iritai bc vrepaid ati h ul Z>nec~M tleo rahn .

Office of v Ai ddrcjs: SA1E OE uI.eTrno someNliat of the ,Id--tlvi&tiiiiie tye.1fn
Addcçs S31VL RSE PUII>le, Trot. is nvinntain peop.le ai e iucît to bebrouglit

jdoin Ly buuctrcd toi-st, so 1 biave ntlilteil sli

~UflÙl~ ~~o{ isin of -vig ous, tttack. For twvcnty or thirty
miinutes ti-o co%%d could te. kcjr iii clleck, but

Rev. W. H. Withrow, M.A., Editor. by tîiut time I uould coule to sorne cUsschlini

puint, and then a volley cf exclamations-
TORIONTO, MAY 10, 1879. of ditisent or 8spjwo-b.tb»sl-wollld caine oçer

the vasviiig, beaving thiong, and 1 wvould have

S JAPAN. to 'wait, for five or ten i nîutes to get sonie

S UR readers will Le ald people renioved aisd settie tlc audience ialail.
b6~I Maien w-ould coine tle ni xt arinet nbt

. ~a-'' to le.srn that in the provi- clindLing tIrust, and the uprour wotild be

dence Of God the IRev. reiiewed. Thrce î.olicernen camne, and gradually

0 ~ (or-0 Cochra-n, One Of mrea biglit-seers aud chilciren %vcut awvasy, and

tthe Methodist Mission fur tise last listîf-hour I liad a most excellenît

«W55irs ini Japan, bas been audience of about 250, who listened to, the
I~spareci to rettirn to Canada, close. 1 was determined to miaster the cro'%vd

Vie nay expect to lisar from and succeeded, enditsg rny ses mon at balf-pitst
h Iir on xnany of our nhissionary ten, havissg begun at hialf-past seven. 1 dossit

platforms, and we hopti ia the want to, repeat that experience very often."

< pages of the S. S. GTJARDIAX. ________

The progress of the mission which hie -went from

Canada to start lias been very marvellous, and

is a wvonderful. illustration of the good provi-

dence of God i opening the liearts of the

people to, tie reception of the Gospel. The
Rev. Mr. Eby, anc of tise missionaries stili i

Japan, writes as follo%'s:
"t&l the country place-, they are not satisfied

wvitls less than about an hour and a haîf or two

.à REBUKB.

CLERGYMANY tells ns of an infidel Who,
-%vishing to, give a reading lesson to, twvo

littie children, Nvrote the %words, (4OD ]S No-

w.uERE. Tise cbild read it, God is Now jiIE.it,

That child's wisdosn was greatcr than the

intidel's folly.

houirs' talk. Wbien 1 liad gone out before, they

generafly insisted on two of my ordinas'y GO a ilfn red vrwe
sermnons, be.sides a great deal of talk by My GOD anwilfdfsndeerwee

,assistant. During thse New Year Isolidaeys Il~ Josephl did in prison. Su thse prisoner

wcnt ta woik and got up, a big sermon about IPaul fouind a fî-iend in thse governor of the

hjec hours long, ini sticl sections thiat parts: island. There is no better caspital fur a young

couli Le used if Short titi:c -was advisable. Myf inan entering life tîsan a faitliful tîsouglij niodest

firsù appoisîtusenit wvas in Ichikawa. \Vlien I Chiristian cîsaracter. Even the noblest in. rassk

got there 1 fotund tliey lsad hiued a story-teller's respect sucli a man, and lie finds friedas.
Il
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ORIENTAL SHEPIIERD.
Nthe tenth cimpter otf the Go.3pel accord-

~jing to John, the Saviour tells us that
as a shjeph(-rd takes cave of his ,sleop so

Ilu takes care of' His people. Ia lus descrip.
tion of the shepherd, and his sheep therù are
suxto tliinga whicli we cannot, very wvell uiider-

Yt7'- '

ORIENTAL SEEPEERD.L
Il

TH-E SUN DAY-SOHIOOL GUARDIAN.

stand tilt wo knoNv something of the way in
wvhich the shlephierds of Palestine nianage their
flock.g. Otir picture gives soino information on
that, point. It is taken from a sketch of a
gcene tliat, actual[y passed bufore the artist's
eyo at, one of the gates (Perhaps l"the shiep
gate,") cf Jerusalem. It can easily be seen

gg=
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r10
that the shephierd does not drive bis sheep nor
chase theui with degs, as is done in most other
cotintries; but that hie gaes before theni, look-
ing down upon them, sud apparently spealdng
te themn; wlîile they follow 1dm, obedient to
bis cali, and regarding 1dmn Nvith loving loekb.
And there is the gatte-keeper, or porter, stand-
ing in the gate..way Nvith bhis keys ini his band;
and on the left, far awvay li the distance, wve
sc another flock of sbeep following another
sheplierd. Noi ve can understand the
Saviour's. description :-" To hinm the porLer
opencth ; and the sheep hear bis voice ; and
hie calleth bis eovn sheep by Damne, and leadeth
themn out. And wlhen hie putteth forth bis
own sheep, lie goeth before them; and the sheep
follow 1dm, for they knowv bis voice. And a
stranger will tliey not follow, but wvill flee-froin
1dmi; for' they knowv Dot the voice of strangers."
Jesuis is the gocd shepherd who once laid down
1-is life for the sheep; who gathers the lambs
i his arms and carrnes them iu lus besoin. Is
He your Shepher-1l Iflt He is, you wvill try
te follow IFfin-to lie like Hlm-to do «Wlist
yeni kinow Hie -wishies yon to do-to, bate wvhat
Hie hates, and love what Hie loves.

TBIE LAMB THAT WAS SLAIN.

a A ROHEANG ELS ! fold your wings;
Seraphs ! keep mute the strings

Of ail your lyres:-
The Lamib of God is siain!1
But see !-he lives again,
O'er carth and heaven ta reign z-

Wake ail youi chairs!

Bow down in gloom, ye skies!
The Lamnb for sinnera dies-

le dies-in love:
Now ]if b yorr voices high,
Ye po uvers of earth and sky?
lie lives ne more ta die,-

Hie reigns above.

Bebold the Lamib of G o&l!
Ifis praisea spread, abroad;

Wake, heart and voice!
Sinners, with guilt distrcssed!
Saints, wrapt in blisslul rest!
Seuls, waiting te be blest!

lIn Christ rejoice.

UAIDENNGTHE AXE.

BY JOSEPH ALDEN> D.D.

likeil te go te the black-
4)rnitl's shop. MJr. Gale,
the blaekcsmithy %Vas ai
very sensible moan. Hie

-%vas appointed ane otf
- the jiudges of the Cotuuty

Cut sbortly after the
occurrence of what I arn
about to relate.

One, two, or tbree boys, besides mnyseif, 1usd
strayed into the sI)ep. 31-r Gale Lad made an
axe. lIt wvas %vell shaped, and, se, fur as we
could sc, finishied. To aur surprise, lie toakz
it up, put it into the coais, and commenced
biowing the bellows.

"Are yei eing, to hanmer it any more 1"
said oxue of the boys.

"No," said lie. He generally used no more
words than wvere necessary te, express bis
raeaning.

"What are yeni heatingr it for?
"Te larden it.»
"Dees heating it barden it 1"

The boy did nat ask any more questions, but
watched Mr'. Gale as hoe teek the axe and
plurnged it into the cold water, then put it in the
fire again. for a short. turne, and thon poureci
water on it, anud finaliy ho laid ît aside.

"l Is it done V" said the boy.

"Is that the n-ny te, harden steel 1'

"Any body can do it."
"Any body that knows hon-. If lie don't

know how lhe wlll be likely te make it tee
bard."

"What barm weuld that do 1"
"Make it brittie, se that it would break

like glass. lIt is a nice operation te, bar-den
an edge-tool properly. Tixere is a kind of
hardening tIhat any body can de, and a great
rnany are deing it ail the timae." Se -saying lie
brushed the dust off the anvil -,vith his leather

TRE S1UNDAY-SCHOOL GUAIIDIAN.
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apren, and sat upon it as ho wvas wont te do
wlien disposed te have a talk wibli his visitors.

<What is itù that is constantly growing
liarder? 1 Whiýh of you can tell meol'

el Soino kinds of wond grow liarder as they
gr[oIw eider."

"That is not what I mneant. I spoke of a
hardoning proccss carried on by men and
wornen and chuîdren. They don't makze wood
grow liard."

"Il r., said one of tho boys, pretty sure
that lie ]îad bit 31r. Gale's meaniu)g.

"Yes, what is mecant 6y hardening the
liearb 1'

No one of the boys answering, hoe put the
question to me. I replied, " kil liarder,"
anîd thoughit I ]îad given a pretty good
answer, and ail the other boys seemed te
think so. Mr Gale was silent for a. moment, as
if lie were tlhinkingr of rny answer, and flicux

sad,"What is meant by makcing the heart
harder? I then sawv that my anawer was no
answer at ail.

IlThinli a moment what is ineaut by a hard
lieart. What do you mean -when yon eall a
nian a hard-hearted man?1 Thinilc of some, one
wvhom you regard as a liard-bearted person,
and see what lb is that causes you so to regard
hiim."

elI eau tell," said ose of the boys; Ila liard-
Iîearted person is one who hasn't any feeling."

leIs that sol' said Mr. Gale, turning to me.
lNo, sir," said I, "la hard-bearted person is

one who Las very littie klîid feeling-who
lias very litie pity for any body."

IlYou are about riglit," said Mfr. Gale. "lAre
hard-hearted: men gocàc men or bad men T'

"lBad men," we ail answer together.
"loiv do they regard sin 1'
"Tleydýon't mind it. They are not afraid

to sn.>
IlWhat is the effect of sinning on the heart V'
elTo make lb lharder."
IlWhat is every sinner doing every day 1

'You ail know tliat it is your duby to repent.
What is the great di.ffieulby in the wvay of
rep)eutance 1"

Il 1ardness of heart."

"cYes9, that is one great diffleuity. If you
were obliged to cross a stresmi that wss growing
wider and deoper every hour, -%vliat -would you

I would cross as soon 1 as colild."
"0 f course you --vould, if yen aeted wisoly.

You -%vould not wait for the 'liffictilty to in-
cresse. So if you are 'vise you. wvil not wait
for the difficulties ln the way of repentance to
increase."

0 CITY 0F THIE JASPE R WALL.

SCITY of the jasper ivai1,
SAnd of tue pearly gate !
For blice, umid the storms of lufe,

Our weary spirits wait.
We long to walk the streets of gold

No mortal feet have trod ;
We long to worship at the alirine,

The temple of our God!
0 home of bliss! O land of light!
Wlîere falieth, neither shade nor.bflght 1
0f every land the brigliteat, best,
WVhen shall we there find peace aud rest 1

0 city 'where they need no liglit
0f sun, or nioon, or star,

Could 'vo with. eye of faibli but sec
How briglit thy mansions are:

How moon our doubts would fiee away,
H-ow streng our trust would grow,

JUntil our hearte should lean. no more
On trifles here below.

o home of bliss! 0 land of liglit!
Where fallebli neither shade nor blight
0f every land the brighest, best,
'When shall we there find peace and restl

0 city 'where the shining gates
Shut eut ail grief and sin,

Well may %ve yearn auiid earth's strife-
The holy peace te wiiu.

Yet must we xneekly bear the cross,
1Nor seek te Iay it down,.

Until our father brings us home
And gives the promised erown.

0 home of blissl !O lànd of lighit
Wherp falleth i either shiade nor blight!
0f every land the brighest, best,
Soon Ehall we there find peace and rest.

1.9-L£-- 3.-
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rTLE FOLT<S' COLUMN.

RETURN OF. SPMR-NG.

THEr. spring is corne, tlie spring is
* corne;

Tel it oub o'er eatth and ses>
Un-tiI it 'wake the d.ead to life.

And set the ice7bound cap-tive
fice.

Sound it out in joy-:ful strain
That rner-ry spring is corne a-gain.

Over rneads and rocky meuii-tains.
By the ri-ver, «by the rnu,

Out a-monig the fo-rest dcpths,
Whene ail a-rouind is sere and stil],

Tell it clut, in joy-ful strain
That cheer-fnl sprin~g is corne a-gain.

el e-_

On thr-ougli« Na-ture's wido do-
Min-ions

Sound the longr-cx-pect-ed Cr'y
Till a iun-i-vcr-sal cito-ruls

Elio btLck the giad re-ply;

Tel-ling out in joy-fül strain
That joy-ous springf is corne a-

gain.

4ý LESSON NOTES.
1 B. C. 710.1 LESSON VII. [iay lS.

I Tui& SÂv1vun'e"s I xG D 0 M; oit, nlia PftumînE 0p

Smicahi 4. 1s3. Commit to moamory vorasO z-4
- UTLINE. v12

1.D.ys of prosprerity. v12
2. Days ot pue.tee.' V.
3. 1)a% s of power. v. 6-8.

GOLDEN TEXZ.
Cone, and lut us go tip tu thc motintain of the

Lrd, and tu the huust; of. tho Uud uf Jacob.
2%icah 4. 2.

I.-ZT',)uCTor.y.-Tlie propiret Micahlived dur.
iiig the rt:igus of Jothani, Aliaz, and Ilezekiah,
h- kîzgs of Jttdah, about seven bundred aud lifty

Syetis befure Clîritt. Tue mont cf bid message
wa.s dit tettd agaiti8t Ille --lus ut lud uie; but Ini
tire prtvst:ut ciîaptt.r lie 2sireukî cf tre éilurmu8
kiugdom of the coming Mtssiah.

1 Attend tht; %wurïbip in God'a bouse.
2. 'Learn God's law.

3. Walk iii bis jiaths.

Find about a 'l iiounit of Gud » i Exodus. .... enad
tire accouiît cf the L. - lîing cf Gud's homse ou Alounut

Murali .. Fiîdthe accouut of David crrpturing tise
stronghùld of ZLon.

B 0. 800.) LESSON VII. [M4ay 23.
TuiE IuLY SPIRIIT PRcaIl-En; on, Mus Uit-r oi?

Joel 2. 23-32. CommIt to mox .ory verses% 28.32.
O'UTLINE.

L. Roeàl~ing 1piver. v 28-e29
2 lVon<iler-working, power. v. 30, 31.i
3. SZtViU( POîi'er. v. 32.

GOLDE1N TÉXT.
But ye shil1 reeeivo powver, alter that thre Efoly

Grost i-icorneupon yoir. .Acts1. 8.
LSTIrtoD)Ut.Toit :- Vite prophet Joe. lived about eigiît

cetîturie:sb--fure Ci ist. Re hure foreteils tre deseerît
of-the i1loly Spirit upon th.- Chuicir after thse asceus.on
*of tire iiaviuî.

1. Itomember thit the Spirit is prom*hued to the
yonge ase wel as to thre 01(l.

2. 1ry to five and speirk under tbe' SpiriL's direc-
tion.

3. Cali upon Ood for deliverance fromn sn.
Filid a promnise of thre lily Spirit l'y John tho

Baptist .bFÉd a prorni.e by Chizjt iii Johnî'r Gospel
... Fiaid the accourit of irs fûifilmcut in Acts.


